The authors describe a technic of temporary occlusion of the patent ductus arteriosus during right heart catheterization by a balloon filled with contrast imedium connected to the tip of the catheter. This procedure is a valuable aid in the selection of patients with patent ductus arteriosus and severe pulmonary hypertension for operation.
AS REPORTED by various authors,'-! surgical closure of a patent ductus arteriosus with pulmonary hypertension presents a considerable operative risk. In fact, in these cases the patent ductus may constitute a safety valve for the hypertensive lesser circulation and its surgical closure may therefore suddenly increase the pulmonary hypertension with resultant acute right ventricular strain. 3 The advisability of operation in these cases always presents a difficult problem. We have studied whether better surgical evaluation could be made by studying right-sided hemodynamic changes following temporary occlusioni of the ductus (by an inflatable balloon) during cardiac catheterization.
There is almost general agreement on the advisability of surgical treatment when the pulmonary pressure is moderate or slightly elevated (40 to 80 mm. Hg) though the operative risk is increased. The problem appears to be far less simple when the pulmonary hypertension is notably increased (up to 90 mm. Hg or higher).
The pulmonary hypertension may be due to (1) increased blood flow in the pulmonary lied, (2) disease of the pulmonary vessels secondary to the increased blood flow, or (3) a congenital lesion or irreversible alteration of the pulmonary vessels.1 2 4, (-13 In the first instance surgical occlusion of the ductus is indicated because one thereby reduces the 
RESULTS
We have studied 6 patients (table 1). In 3 pulmonary artery and right ventricular pressures dropped after occlusion of the d uctus ( fig. 4) , and surgical closure of the duct us was followed by marked clinical improvement, which was confirmed in cases 5 and 6 by data of a second catheterization performed 1 and 2 years later. Two other patients in whom the pulmonary pressure increased after occlusion of the ductus were not operated on. The sixth patient (case 3) showed a rise of the pulmonary pressure following the occlusion of the ductus ( fig. 5 ) and reversal of the shunt ( fig. 6 ).
Since the patients insisted on operation, an exploratory operation was done, a sudden significant rise of the pulmonary pressure with tachycardia occurred after temporary occlusion, and the ductus was left open. Eleven days later this patient died in cardiac failure.
SUMMARY
The technic of temporary occlusion of the patent ductus arteriosus during right heart catheterization provides useful data for evaluation of patients with ductus arteriosus complicated by severe pulmonary hypertension with or without reversed shunt.
A fall in pulmonary arterial pressure following closure of the ductus with the balloon is an indication for surgical occlusion. A rise of blood pressure in the pulmonary artery following the closure of the ductus is a contraindication. When the pressure remains unchanged the patient is subjected to moderate effort; then a rise of pressure is a contraindication for the operation.
No difficulties or complications have been encountered.
SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA
Le technica del occlusion temporari de patente ductos arteriose per catheterismo dextero-cardiac provide datos utile in evalutar le stato de patientes con patente ducto arteriose, complicate per sever hypertension pulmonar con o sin shuntings revertite.
Un reduction del tension pulmono-arterial post clausura del ducto per medio del ballon de catheter es un indication pro effectuar occlusion chirurgic. Un augmento del tension de sanguine pulmono-arterial es un contraindication.
Nulle difficultates o complicationies esseva incontrate. e I began to bethink my self if it might not have a circular motion, which afterwards I found true, and that the blood was thrust forth and driven out of the heart by the arteries into the habite of the body and all parts of it, by the beating of the left ventricle of the heart, as it is driven into the Lungs through the vena arteriosa by the beating of the right, and that it does return through the little veins into the vena cava, and to the right ear of the heart, as likewise out of the lungs through the aforesaid arteria venosa to the left ventricle, as we said before.
Which motion we may call circular, after the same manner that Aristotle sayes that the rain and the air do imitate the motion of the superiour bodies.-WILLIAM HARVEY.
De Motu Cordis, 1628.
